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JANUARY 1990 
CROSSING THE BORDER 
(f"ree Trade OT No!) 
1\re ber:n tntc:rt.Sled tn sendmg stuff to the U.S.. and 
I would l&c to have tt enter dut.y-l"re~.legally .. and with 
mitldum hassle. so I've made some enquiries and can 
pass on the foDow~.n.A lnformau.on to you. 
'T11e first ste-p i.."ii to be put on l:lle w1lh U.S. CtJstom:s as 
a rcc'Ogtll?.cd al115l .... Yoo must s.how that you"'e bee11 
recognJzcd m. Canada as an artiSt. Th is can be d;onc 
by li.-;.Ung the cxbib!UOt\S you. \,re been ~n. and by 
W1iting an up-Ito-date resume. to Include your train-
ing. and any teacbi:ng. pvbllshing. orwrttlng}'Dll msy 
have done. This !nfC)Tlllattan s to be sent l.tJ U.S . 
CustOm9., Attn: Bruce TUTen, P. 0 . Box 250, Blaine. 
WA. 98230. 
If you au: taldn~ Jess U1an $1250 (US) .... ·ooih ofwork 
across the border. you rna:>' me yourself and you w111 
be uskcd lo file "Infcmnal.Fonn 7S01. or N5l !9-A. In 
tbiS case, J uodersland the $l260 ms tlle value to you 
(it .. wholesale], and you don't need a cv st!om:s brokcr. 
~ was toJd tl1 allf the work exceeds $1260 fiJS) Ln \-""alur.. 
lt lS wi~e. to get a customs bro~er1o h~nrllc tllc paper 
work. ,.Border Brokerage·. at the Bfalnc truck cross-
Ing. can do thls fnT ynu , 
To help further, th~ an= Canadmn customs foruas 
thaly-ou cwl.s~rtd wtthyourwor.k.. Y<Ju wid needB- 13 
and E· l5 forms. available from Canada Cus£001S 
(666-34 7 4). Send lbese, plus 1rour tnvolce. ~n, ese .are 
important foT gemng your work back tnto Canada 
without CanadJan duty [e.g .. rf your work Is cDIIrlng 
back. from a Gall~· or an ExbWbillod. J IaV".Lng Un:se 
funns wru help your<t:ustoms hrolre.r process the wo:r'k~ 
·they are to be dQne 1n 4•.s (4 copies) . The customs 
brokcr wLD ebaTgc a percentage of ~he va1ue or the 
work. 
t hope U1is is accu • ..tte and of some hdp. I am goinJ:t 
to go through the Prtle:e55 soon and will t eD you of any 
rro:rs or complications. 
Boll Kingsmill 
NEWSLETTER 
ISSN 631'9 812X 
Early, Infonnal news tan mtcJ:v:t~ with Ron Roy by 
Growskl on CBC Radio) of Ute 2nd Interuatlonat Cew 
ramlc Competition Mlno. Japan. Indicated that 
Canadtan partic-ipants cUd well The latest iBRue of 
Contact. ma~azille confirms tbe -report with a major 
article on Lhe event. lAft tlJ a lmo!Jt 4()00 entrants md 
c:wer 300 fi.Ilalists, tlu: ach:kvem~l by C:ailadia.n cr=-
rnml!!ll S represented l /5th afthr: pri2es awarded. The 
sevr=D member panel chose a work by Bruce "Faylilr or 
Ca.lgwy (preSlelltly at NSCAD w Halif3.:{) ror the Grand 
Prix in l.be Art SecUon. Jack SuJies of Regina took t11e 
Grand Prix in the Tlesign SectiOn, Grace Nickel of 
Winn:L~g and Peter POlA'Ding of New Bnmswtck eaeh 
won Bro11ze AwaTds liD tbe Art Section. and Ron .Roy of 
Toronto .and Peter Flanagan of Peacbl.and. B. C. won 
,Jurom Awards in the Dcstgn Section. Susanne 
Ashmore or Kirnb~rly. B .C. RCI:t\"c:d honorable Men-
tion. CcngratulaUons lo than aU! 
On 8. .similar llhetne I but ru J)~haps more locallzt:d and 
ret~.soru:ably·stz.ed nature, the F.ras.er Valley Potlers 
Guild"s Clay "89 wrnppoo up In mid~[Je.oember after a 
succt:ssful exlllbJtlon and sale. Joste Stead reports 
thal 16 potlers took. :pan. '10\."Jtb CaJtht Jefferson Win· 
Illngllrsl place, Don HutchinSon, second. Doris uttle, 
third, and Judith Burke and Oav!d LlO)"CC each recelv-
:tng honorable mention. Congr-atul:atjcm!'\ to them ~UI 
...... _~ 
POTTERS G'UlLD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
wtn be held at the Gra:Jl'li1Jle lslann lnronnat:Inn 
Centre. 1592 J ohnston Strttt, onJ anuacy 25. 
1990. bq(~ a.t 7: ~0 pm.. 
t M1Tlutes of Jan. 25, 1989 ACM 
2 . Anl1ual Reports from Prestchmt.Trea:su:r ;r 
and otherm~ oftbc Board. 
3. Dlscussron or CUTllmt act.Mtlcs 8.l'ld future 
plans~ 
4. Nr:w Business. 
5 . El~XUon of Directors. 
The Potters Gulldl of B.C .. 
NEWSLETTER 
Is published 10 umes a year. Sub~tons are 
welcome, and should be in the. OUJ!d office b:;,~ the 
last Frlday of the mont h. M..<U:e:r1m may be edited 
for pugHcation. 
M.anBJID& .iEdltcw: Jan Kidnic. 
:em.torla.li commlttee: Bob Ktflgsmd.l. Laurel 
McGregor. H.iro Ura.kamL Nathan RaOa. Anne 
Flcel..h:am. 
·~~antDg: Rosema_ry Amon. Jobst Frohbexg. Savrta 
Ksllatt!Ja, Jackfe Wbtte, 
Adv~ QIU!J.: $75t.00' fuD pa.gc: $40.00 half 
pag~: $25.00 qua.rkr page; business eaJ:d $15.00.; 
ciassllled $5.00 for~ lines: addil.:kn:1BJ Jines $2.'00 
rach All ads must be pttpaid. 
The Pot ten Guild of B.C. memberlSh1ip ts. $2£too-
Jndlvlduals. $30.00-groups. January to Jarn.uuy. 
See applloo.tlon form elsewhere m tlu.s tssue. 
Board. ofDJJ'ecton* SamKwan. Pres .. Tam hv.lng. 
Vroe~Pres.; Nathan Raila, SeeretaJY: Kathryn 
Youngs. 'T::roea5..~ "'betlta Dancer. Bob KingsmBI. 
June MaeD'(IllS,.ttl. D 'Arey Margesscm., CJJ.e-rte 
Mark:l.ewicz. Elsa Schamts, T'teny. Ryals & Ron 
'I'ribc. 
WORKSHOPS 
The Old .kJiool HoUR GaDelj and Art Centre of 
Quallcum Beach :J:s otrer1n_g .a potte-ry semJna1", Febru-
m;y 10 and lll. 1990. wttb vrok6-'ji.&.;m~1 potter.. Boll 
Klnpmtu. and Canada·$ kadtng potter. Wayne 
l'flaa. Rr:gt.stmtion (ec: $50 per p~rson. For mm-c 
intOl:JtiBtlon ~ceO 752-6133. MMday thru saturda}·. 
10~00 am I.Q, 5:00 pm. 
The 3Id cm-a.m1ual Cerurto fJ7mpubua takes ~c.e 
May 11-1.3. 1990. at the 1ift4Jdne Bat Oollege, and 
fc:ahlTC5 loc:hrres., wo.rkshop&, foru.:m.s. and Saturday 
night d.lnn.er. Presenters melude Les Man.ning. Tall'J 
hvm__g. Gr-.cg Payee.. Dave Settles. Don WeDs. A.Uarn 
J FZ!Il$en. Mlchad QJ:mm.o\rich. !Pat Bovey. and Shl!dey 
Wmer. Fr;c $125. Contact (403J 529-3844. 
The 15th .anni-w:I:"S1l!y oonf'eren(!e of the onta.rlo Clay 
and Gla<Ss.Assoeiallon., celebrate :ruato • wtU be held 
the weekend of June 1·3, 1990. at Carleton Unb"el'SDy, 
ottawa. Stev~cn um. a productiOn _poU:er In Missouri, 
:iltld Saii.y Michener, cun:'elltly Chalnnan of the 3--D 
Depa.rtment at the Emily Carr CoH.ege Ill VancoUV~er 
will. both be gMng a workshop as part of tbe p.rooeed-
iDgS of thecon_ieTence. F o:rfnrthe;rdetaJls.contact Elm 
Racine at C'416J 923-7106, 
AGMlJPDATE 
Since the last N.m'!ilet'le-r puhlicalion. n was wiili a 
great deal of ~lid' that Elsa 5C:hafiliS. as nommal1ng, 
oumrwtt~ee Challma.n, was able to report that a num-
bel' ofpeo;p.Je ~ otrercc1 tQ stand for a l)OS:Ltioo on the 
Board orD~ctQI"S Dftbc GuUd. Heather Cllapman, 
CEII'Ol Klasen. Elwin~. and Laura TII.~tlor we to be 
tllB!D.lH:d for. t.hclr will.ltl.g,ness to get .J.'nvolved. If there 
al'\e otllers of yau :sUD out there. please get In t01lCb 
with Elsa. as .soon as poss!ble. at 526·1221, and see 
ycu at the AGMt 
EXHIBITIONS 
"'About Face"', Mask Exhibltlom at Ole Cartw;rlflbt 
Ga.Uea. I4D Cart:wl1.gl:lt St.. ·GranvtDe Isl01nd, Janu-
ary 12 to F~ebruM)" 26. featu;rtng Latin ~n 
masks from tbe AI( Sfem.e:ns Collection, and .Arttst.c;· 
masks for the Cartw.r1ght ~rncv.ale. 
..,Ootarla Cnfta, 89". a jur:tcd ,ahlliif.Uo:n at the On-
tarlo Crafts OouncU's new cc:ntre, 'Il:tc; Craft OaUr;rv; 
35 McCaul. Toronto, to Jaou.ary 28. 
-rERRA fonna/tono I'IRMA .. , a :mtxed media sculp· 
turn.l exhibitiOn~--Carmen. Roten at the Commynfij' 
Arts Cm,tncH GaJJem 837 DaVIe St.,. Vancouver, to 
Januaty 27th. 
CALLS FOR ENTRY/ OPPORTUNITIES 
Benf! Centre. tbe J&lghtoQ Art:l#;t Cclgny: A working 
n:tre.al for p.rofess-.tonal arl..ists. Maximum n:sidence; 
3 monthH/yeat. Applieant:.s. mll:!Jt !)hQW ~ridenr.e of 
5\.lstatned dedical:iDn and s.i.gnlflcant achievement. 
Contact the C'()Crd~tor, Box 1020, Banff. Alberta, 
TOL oco. or phone. 762--6216. 
12th lntcmaUQt)al Bieoorp1 pf Ctramiclu;ta: July 1-
0ct.31. 1990. J u:ded from slides. Awarr:ls: 40.000 
ITanc~ ~approoc.. $2100] and 4 gold medals.. Deadline 
for entry: Aprtl 30. 1900. Conhtict the Bte.nnlal Corn-
l:llJUee. Hotel de Vtlle, VaJl:u.JTJs. 06200, France. 
Fourtb.Nalional Biennial ofCeramtcs: Dea.dlineJanu-
uy 31st for tbe Trois Rlvieres. Quebec. Nat ~ona1 Blen-
ntal, to be 'held June 12.-August 26,1990. Comad. PO 
Box 1596. TroiS RtorLeres. Q•Iebec, G9A 5L9, or phone 
(819~ 374· 3244. 
The Yaru;PYyet Communlf.Y'Ma{;gy ned • .a non-pmftl 
organizs.Uon, Is accepllilg :p.roposal2; for upcom:tng 
exhib.iUon fn tlle Davit Slreet Canery. Deadline f.s 
January 17. 1990. Phone lhe office at 683-4~58. or 
wn~e th r:: CAC, 83 7 Da~ St .. Vanc-.ouver. V6Z lB7. for 
further tnfonnatton. Thetr Images and Object s VW. 
annual Jurred e..mlbttiOTl w111 be lleld Mar~h 15-30. 
1990. Send a SASE fo:r entry fonn. 
Vancouver Craft Marker at the VanDusen Dolarrlc:al 
Gardens takes place on a regular baSis. Contacl 
Stmone Avram, 8540 Demorest Dr., Richmond. B.C .. 
V7A 4MI. or phone 275-27'24 for detaJls. 
Parke LntematJonaJ Mari;;ets ~e now act:t:p1J.tl.( appli-
cauon for their craft m<ll"ket.s at WhiStJe:t, Kamloops, 
Vcm Dusc=rt Gardens, Vancouver, Wes1 Vantouver. 
CoquiLlam. White Rock. and Penlkton. Contact 325? 
\V. 36th Ave .• Vancol..IVer. B .C .. V6N 2R6, Ol' phone 
362-2363. 
Cbcle Craft Gallery ~ ~ccept tng applications for 
shows In 1990. Contact Helena Wennerstrom. Execu-
tive lJireclor. CirCle Cra!l.l666 Johnslon Sl.. Vancou-
vt!r. V6f I 3S2 for details. 
The Blenoale Orlandi. Geneva. SW1bcrl~nd, DesJp 
Comtut for waH and floor U1cs rneasu_rtng '21 .6 x 21. 5, 
cm.(ceramlc). De..<tdl tne January 15, l990. Contact 
Brennale Orlandi, Mat Se<.:unu:ts Expre.ss. XA. Bnx 
289. Ch 121 J, Geneva 26. Switzerland. 
Mr:mhr.r!'l of lhc Ontarlo Clay and G lilSS AssoclaUQil, 
PUS,JON. are tnv.tted to enter l'Jre'\V'Orb 1990, opentng 
June 2nd. in Ottawa~ Harlan House. Barbara En.'50T. 
and Michad Sheba a.re L.hc:jurors for the: show wh.,ch 
will tour rn maJor Ontario cUi~ theTCaftcT. F-or more 
informaU.on. (entry application before Jan. 2.0. 1990] 
contact FUSION. c/o Carolynne P}llll.l·'Ihld~au, 23 
GQrdon SL. . Ottawa. IUS 4C6. [6l3J 233-9455. 
The Worlgi; A VlspaJ Arts Celebration~ Invttes an 
w:ti.St.s. art organt?-ations and! others to p.a:rt:ictpate 1n 
the: 50th. a.nnl\'ersaty presentatlO.n of the Works Fc.s-
tMd, June 22.July4, 1990. For a br-(lcirurt. contact 
t'h.e Works/ Alberta Part Art. Stc:. 161 e, IOL'3<6-mOth St I 
Edmonton. Albert.& T5J OPt 
Pre-Christmas Wanders 
Phone rcqu;ests still came tn to the ofllce a bout 
whet_her the ~Cwlcl :Is having their annual sale at 
Robson Square ~h1S. yearr My standard resp<lnse .[g 
that the Guild has11't g-~ Jt up for ever, "Ker.p 
lu:tn:d I B. and encour-~e them 1nstead to d.rofl by tbe 
Gallery. 
Mea.nwhlle. lntlli1dua.l!; c cmtmue to ho2d their own 
pre-Clll1stmes sales and fain:J, wrt.b obviOus conf1nucd 
success. 1 don't thillk r shaD fo:rgellhe look on the 
faces oiJacldr: Whtte. Oart K_rush.itlSky. Nora Gibson. 
and Mary Mmer of the D<:lwnst.airs Potter!!. after lhc 
finrt d~ of their sale ::tt Maiy".s hOlll.e. They'd been 
virlu{!lly cleaned out. and were 1n !;! state of shock. 
wondenng how they would face the next day's cTOwd 
wlth so little stock! 1 think lhey ~urvtved1 
I got to lhe opellinJ;t of Judy Cranmer's show In North 
Vanro'IJVCJ"s SeynLour Art GallCJ:y· at the end of Novem-
ber. In an exhibition enUUed -peat of C1ay", J uc:f¥"s 
work tllas fall has been a illmjor leap of fwlh :ior her. 
Stle admits shc::"s always wished she could also be tt 
weaver, and abe has e.ffecttv~ly deah 'With this by 
rn.ak.il:tgwall l)lcoes, some mu lt 1-pat\eUecl in triptych or 
m.or~ forrna;lton. often u !'illlg 1nlays of dlfferet1l a;:~ l-
oured cl~ to strengthen patterns. and then palnst:'I,k-
.ing1y sUp-patnUng lhe traditional colours and pat-
tans of laJgely North Amencan natlve w-eaver~ on 
these panels. The effect IS unl.q uc:. pel'Sonal. and very 
stT1klrlg. 
Don't often go into Bowt:rlngs. and in llie past wh01l 
did. I WB.!iJ often d.Isappolnted that relatively So f~::w or 
our local artls~ms were represented , HoWt:veT, the 
other n ~ht 1 happened by the Royal Centre's hmnch. 
and spotted a :s1unrung joint display of ruta Row-
botham•sand Alan andJarte Grout's functlr;maJ work: 
Rita's porc<"'J.ain 1n blue l!lnd white. - an almo$t 
b"'POJJ8t::d.-waTC quall1y. and the: Grout's extruded 
handsome stoneware JD solld blue tones, Along with 
sev-eral othc=rs from a.C .• -Andmw and Joyce Caltl-
mldgeandL. Walton, finally a m11cb broader local rep-
resentation• 
Hope you all have had a good hc1fday after worktng 




G&Jiifl')l o1 1.c. c~a 
1~ c.rtw1' I Sl (;r&nYJlle bl•f"'d 
Vll'lf:OUW'r BC. Cm1r:l& 
f604. S6~5.f.<lt!'. \'fiH :1!17 
ThiA. pasl Deeemberwasyet aga1n a recorld·break.ing 
month for sale~ in the Gallery. and I thank all of you 
mvolvcd for your paueoce and assiStance at such a 
busy t tmc:. At the December Jtuj•Ing. Laurie RoDWld 
was acxepled BB a new Gallet')" seller. and we- weleame 
her 
January Js our annual 20% off 9a1c, for mo!'it of the 
wor~ and our Tcgular bout"5 arc 10:30 - !i:30 prn, 
1\u:sd ay through Sunday. 
1n tebnmry, w·c.:: ~e part in Dealgn Vlll.Dcouvm's 
annual city-wide ~evcTJ,t. by featuring -:Dcs1~n for tbc 
~ ... table ware designed and made by a number or 
our regular Gallezy members. We J.mf!te everyone to 
vl<'dt. February 5Lh Ulroug}l 2.5tl1. 
CoraUe 'I'Iiance. Managf!r 
T'nc Jury!nf.( CoiJllilil.teefor the Galle!)• reports tllat in 
lhe month ahead they Will be focussing oo s.t:veral 
Lasks at lland. While a deCision has already been 
made thal j urymg will take place t.h.re.e limes a year, 
rdLhl!r than the previous sax. t.h e Committee will 
deterrui~ datefi for this JW')ting as soon as possible. 
Ai the satnr: Ut.ne. they :Int. end to develop a mechan.ism 
ror the annual .. re:l uryUlg" of the Gallery. the sole 
purpose: ofsuch ·rejU!j'i:ng .. being u.eongoingrevit.ali-
7..8UOn of the Callery. Jt. sufiers from chn:lnic lack of 
storage spnce. and hopefully. sornr:thtng can be done 
to ease th~!i-. ThLCi "bousckecptng• s proposed to~ 
done durtng the pn:sent month of ~January. 
1l1ejury itselfhopc..Cio to do same sc:lf-rcjuv naHan. ~n 
the fonn ofrotauon or changes in j urym~mbcrshtp. as 
well. If there ::~re Jtny quc:sUons. clo not hcsltate to get 
intoucll...,•ltb CoralteTI1ance at the GaJleJY. oro·Arcy 
Margessun. Gallery Co.mmjttee Chairman. 
Ttle Board of Directors oftl1e Potters Gulld of 
B.C. tms announced the selection of an appli-
cant for residence in the Studio 5 space at 
359 CartwrtghL Friederf.ke Rahn. a former 
st udeJlt at t_he Nova S<;otla SchoQl or Art and 
Des~gn. u.rHl short_ly begLn to wor In that space 
oc1(!uvLc::d this past year by Pllllip Hobbins. 
The followtng IS a statement of income and expenses 
for the Potters• G~Jld Gf B.C .• for the per:tod Janua.y 
l•t ~o September SOth, 1989. Schedule A at tile 
oottom of tblS r-eport gtv;es Jnaomc ood expense 




Warksh op IIlcomc: 
Interest Income 
Miscellaneous 
Gallery uf B.C. Income 





Offi.ce and Newsle ttcr Wages 
OIDce Expenses [Hydro. 
Telepholle and SuppUes) 
At.'Ctg. and Banking 
Workshops 
Exhtbnton 
StudJo 5 Svpplles 
Awards 
• flsceDaneou s. incl. I.Jbrar;y, S.. 
C~eral Mes;Ung 
TQI'AL EXrENDffiJRES 






11, I 18.22. 











12 ,861, 88 
5 ,181.86 
SCHEDULE A : St~ternent of ~ome and Expendi· 
tures, Ule Gallety or B.C. Ceratttit:s. January 1, 1989 




Ito Potters, V isa, & Damage) 
AdmlnlstraUvt: Expenses. 



















MEMBERSHIP MiD RICJIARD NOTKIN 
WORKSHOP APPLICATION 
Tbooks to a mlli~l': nwtl'ber of the Guiki IDe.mbersl\ip for 
sending !n your renewals so prmnptly. For those of 
you Wh01 havtn'l. a further remlndc:t' that you:r mem-
bership in thr: PolleES• Ou:Ud ~apsedasqf January !st. 
Rc::gislra.tion for Ole Richard Notldn ~op iS 
appromnately 25 pecple to date:. so mala= your 
decision soon whethc:ryou1l attend. If you m'l.Ssc:=d Lhe 
Dccember-!Ss\~ewtt:b tnfonnatEo:n on tbr. January201.b 
and 21st worksboll at EmJl'y Carr. phone the omce on 
Fridays for dcta.lls~ Th()St of you who aTe group 
members of the Gudd! are also cntiLJed to the $25 GuLld 
member itt for the two-day seSSion. Agairt., a, furth(';r 
l"eqUcst:: for the sctke of 'easy aoeou.»Ul'Lg, please 'WT'Iit-
separate cheques for woTk:shQp an.() mem'bc:rshtp. 
Thank your 
feR.~· 
El~c-tr; f:i~d ~oode,. pt~fte:r:s . 
Vt h e..e I; t+.~~ sc..~ Qol ~~ I e; ·~ecJ 
fat- ~ ~· '\ n~ t 'J') , ~o ooo 
s--~ ~- ~lf'Z 'l 
Pl.ease :reg£ste.r me for the 
Rlc.tiARD 01"KIN 'WORKSHOP. t•A scm...P'1'URAL .APPJtOACB TO POTrERY'~ 
Satumay- Sunday, Jaruuuy 20 & 2.1. 1990 9 am · 5 pm at ECCAD 
I w01 aJso take part In the Potlu<=k Lunch em Sat.. 
$2S GuUd Member $40 Non member 
Yes __ No __ 




I ~1embership AppltcatJon 
J M canbersllip ReneVw-ral 
) Change~ of Address 
ante: 
Add:rct:!a: 
City & Province: 
Mail to:: 
The PoUcrs OuUd of B.C. 
1359 Cartwrlgh.l Sl. 
Vancm.nrm-, B.C. V6l:( 3R7 
Post.a1 Code: Tel: 
I endosc my cheque/money order 1n lhe arnount of$ 
( F ~= lndi\fldual: $20/ycar. Group: S30/yearJ 
VENCO de·alting Pug :Mill. with 4 i:rtch berrd and 2 
years use. Glsztng s-ystem mduded. CB!O 75·2-6803 
after6pm. 
Potter has studio space t·o share: looking· far another 
oeram:tc artlstt Contact Anne Mane Hart at the ".O.Ed 
School HolllJe• OaDr:ry. Qualicllm Beach. VMLC~ 
lslaJnd, 248-5605. 
! ~ • 1 I ·if;..ft., ~ ; e".;)~~ ,.G, .. ,. •• ..~ J ·~ ... ~o~:..o .1( \t>• ~ 
6.'-; ~..... "i- tf'Et.~ .-.. ~w~ ~"~ ~rNti;..:(!Cii';) .. 
1> "'t-J£- LU4 S ) 7 3 3 - 4 ~ tf. G ~o. •';.' 
CANAllA COUNCIL 
Jean Cba.lm.erl· Fund for the Cralt&: Man;h I :~:md 
Septernher 1 EI.J"e' L.he deadlines for arpp:ticatlcms for 
:support for speeia1 projects,. research and speciall 
W(ll'ksbops for the crnfts :1.n Canada.. lrlfurmau.on: 
V.LsU al Arts Sec 100. Canada Council. 99 Metcalfe St .• 
PO Box 1074. Ottawa. KIP 5V8~ 416-237-3-400. 
Vl5ua1 Arts Gr&nts: A & B d~adlin~s: October 1 ;limll 
April L Plioject Cost and Travel Grant deadHncs: 
January 15~ AflrJl 15, July 15, ru:1d October 15. Jnfhr-
mauon: 613·5....q.s-432.3. Collect ~.alls attep~-
bplonUort~ P:rogrun: ThJs program Js. d~ned to 
enc.ouragc proJects thatventu~e Into new tenitortes iil 
tM arts and culture. Propc:n'lala for :t.n!tlaJ uudertilk· 
ings in any art .fteld Uncl1.1dmg crafts. destgn ;m,d 
perfontJ.i.Itg arts] ·l:hal s~ek Lo dr:vclop an on~nal 
aeslheU.C approael1 and .atTe l.nt'Cild~d for public l!'TC5-
entaUon. Mailing date deadltttes: Jauuary 15. May J , 
September 15. [6I3)598~433R 
fi'\I'E. nt.LOWS~JIDIS IN ART AND CRAFT : Opc=nlo 
anrsts and cJ'8ftspeop~e under 35 from. comman-
~Uh countrle:s. Worth up to 6.000 pounds each Mid 
tenable rcn- up to ;ntnc months. The CoiDlllonwealtb 
Institntc wo~ also l:lke to hear from any artists 
\\rflHng to s!bar~ thdr stud'ios and work Wlth award 
wtnru:ra :In this way- Dcadltne: October 1. Jnform.ation 
: Arts Depmtment. CommooweaJO'I ln:stJtute, Ken· 
'Sington Hlgb Sm:et. London, Wij 6NQ, Eng~ and. 
GREEN BARN 
POTIERS SUPPL V LTD_ 





$214 .. 95 
Regular $239..50 
Sale price good untU the end of January. 
STIU 60 % OFF .ASSORTED GlAZE AND 
BODY STAINS. T"- .,.. a variety or atalns that estrin 
used to cany. 
we·re open tregular hours agaJn stanlng 
January 2nd~ 1990. 
